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Privacy Screens

These heavy-weight PVC screens are the perfect addition to fencing, decor, or privacy. Easy to install, lightweight, and perfect year-round. All
screens are available in white, black, or brown.

All-weather

Canadian Designed

NEW: Heron

Moonlit Night

NEW: American Eagle

NEW: Blackfish

Face of the Moon (with glow 160)

White Whale (with glow 245)

Scan for install photos

Pricing in CAD. All screens are
available in black, white, or brown
(except ones with glow)

2' x 4' coast salish designs

Spirit Bear Lookout

Life of the Wolf

Lone Wolf

Legend of The
Thunderbird

Wisdom of the
Owl

NEW: Golden Eagle

Song of the Loon

Chinook Return

Transformation of the Frog

shop.coregravel.ca

Stag

Orca Sighting

Orca Pod

Ravens Call (Glow option available)

855.777.2673

All-weather

Pricing in CAD. All screens are
available in black, white, or brown
(except ones with glow)

Canadian Designed

installation ready

Privacy Screens

decorative privacy screens

2'x 4'

Rocky Mountains

NEW: Monstera

Morocco
(Glow option available)

Night Prowler
(Glow option available)

Spirit of the Arbutus

Maple Leaf

Protea

Yellowstone

Fern Forest

Art Deco

Lily

NEW: Antelope Jack Rabbit

Interested in a custom screen?

Custom 3'x5' Client Screens Shown Here. Email us to design your screen!
Jackie@corelandscapeproducts.ca

NEW: Oasis Hummingbird

Fencing
1' x 5' (5 per pack)
These lightweight designs are only offered in this affordable 5 pc set. So, if you are looking for a fence topper, or a 5' x 5' fence insert
(stacked option), this is your best deal! Clean lines, good light penetration, whilst giving you enough privacy for most yard activities. Each
pack comes complete with U-channel for easy installation. Please note: these are lighter duty than our 1'x6' Trellis screens, at 7 mm
thickness vs 10 mm.

Narrow Seas
(+white)

Slats

Sakura

Gingko
(+white)

Labyrinth
(+white)

Scan for install photos

1'x 6'
These trellis privacy screens are not any ordinary lattice. These trellises are fence topper mixed with art to bring a unique feeling to your outdoor space. Add
some Canadiana with the Maple Leaf Trellis or go for a more Oriental design with our Ginko Trellis. Whatever the choice is, you can be sure it will look great and
feel unique.

Art Deco

Amanda Hall

Art Deco
(Glow option
available)

Gingko

Narrow Sea

Spring Time

Labyrinth

Labyrinth
(Glow option
available)

Maple Leaf

Designer of Maple Leaf, Gingko, Cherry Blossom and our Canadiana Line
Amanda was born and raised on Vancouver Island. She fell in love with the
west coast lifestyle: "Every day here is a visual gift, from the old-growth
forests to the mist over the coast on a fall evening and the almost fantasylike world of our forest undergrowth". She prides herself to be able to
create designs that people can identify with, mainly scenery that means
something to us. Her work brings awareness to the natural beauty that
exists in the world and our need to preserve it and respect its power.

Scan for install photos
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Privacy Screens

by

Durable, lightweight, easy to install and almost 2x as thick as other screens on the market today. The perfect addition to your outdoor space.
Create privacy with art using our repeatable design both within your fence as well as on top (fence topper). Our screens look great year-round
and are sure to make everyone envious of your unique space.

All-weather

3' x 6'

Canadian Designed

Lily

Labyrinth

Cherry
Blossom

Protea

Scan for install photos

Tree of
Life

Pricing in CAD. All screens are
available in black, white, or brown
(except ones with glow)

Maple Leaf

Chainmail

Labyrinth (Glow option available)

Meereen

Yellowstone

Narrow Seas

Fanfare

Fanfare (Glow option
available)

shop.coregravel.ca

855.777.2673

Fern
Forest
Meereen

CAD

3' x 6' coast salish designs

Pricing in CAD. All screens are
available in black, white, or brown
(except ones with glow)

Orca Pod

Spirit Bear

Orca Sighting

Lone Wolf

White Whale

4' x 6' coast salish designs

Flight of the Hummingbird

Kindred Spirits

Bear & Eagle

Fern Forest

Sockeye Salmon Run

2' x 6' Sockeye Salmon Run
Bear Territory

Moonlit night

Rising Sun

Orca Pod

2'x6' Sockeye Salmon Run
(Glow option available)

Noel Brown
Designer of the Coast Salish Privacy Screens

Noel is a member of the Coast Salish and Kwagulth people. He is a resident of Nanaimo, which is on the East Coast of
Vancouver Island. Noel comes from the Brown/Lewis family; his mother Donna Brown and father Jerry Brown. Noel was
taught by many; Richard Baker, Matthew Baker, Chris and Doran Lewis and Craig Manson. His inspiration is James
Christopher Lewis. Noel has been carving since late 1995. Grandfathers on both sides of the family were good carvers.
Noel's grandmother is a resident in Cape Mudge, so he has been interested in art all his life. His family has a strong
artistic background.

Scan for install photos
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Privacy Screens

installation ready

Lifestyle

decorative privacy screens

by CORE

Engraved Decor

2'x2.6' Kid's Glow collection

2'x2.6' Cottage Country Trio
Light wood

Moose

Light wood

Dugout

Canada Goose

Walk with Teddy

Singing in the Rain

Free Flying

2'x2.6' Canadian Collection
Light wood, Walnut, and Black Leather

Pine Forest
( light wood or walnut)

Lone Wolf
(walnut & black leather)

Stag
(black leather + walnut)
Spirit of the Arbutus
( light wood or walnut)

Aid to Navigation + Glow
Natural Fabric

Aid to Navigation + Glow
Light Wood

2'x4' Coast Salish Collection
Light wood, Walnut, and Black Leather

Chinook
(light wood)

Scan for install photos

Rocky Mountain
( black leather & walnut)

shop.coregravel.ca

Face of the Moon
(walnut, light wood, & black leather)

855.777.2673

